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COIN TOSS

FOOTBALL SKINS

$6.99

potato skins stuffed with cheese, bacon & chives.

GOALPOST STICKS

$5.99

mozzarella cheese sticks.

FUMBLE FRIES

$5.99

thick cut steak fries covered with cheese & chili.

ONION RINGS

$4.49

thick sliced beer battered onions.

CHIPS & SALSA

$3.99

simple 100% corn chips and chunky salsa.

FROG LEGS

$7.49

four of our jumbo double dipped and seasoned
frog legs served with a side of melted garlic butter

JALAPEÑO POPPERS

$7.49

chicken, onions, peppers, corn & black beans.
served with our chipotle ranch.

SUPREME NACHOS

$6.49

nachos toasted with our melted cheddar jack and
topped with lettuce, tomatoes, chives, black olives &
jalapeños. with sour cream & salsa.
add chicken or chili $2.00

PLUS 6 PICKS

$5.49

battered and fried pickle chips served with a
sweet and spicy dipping sauce.

QUESADILLA

$8.49

$5.99

chicken, cheddar jack cheese, tomatoes & onions in
between two tortillas. sour cream & salsa on side.

$5.49

DEEP FRIED MUSHROOMS $5.99

deep fried and cream cheese filled.

PRETZEL NIBBLERS

SOUTHWEST EGGROLLS

bite size soft pretzels served with melted cheese.

button mushrooms covered with our beer batter.

JUMBO BUFFALO SHRIMP $6.49

THE PRO-BOWLERS

six of our jumbo butterfly shrimp rolled in your
favorite wing sauce served with ranch or bleu cheese

boneless wings, southwest eggrolls, football skins
& goalpost sticks.

$12.49

KICK-OFF

GAME TIME SALAD

$8.49

CAESAR SALAD

$8.49
$8.49

lettuce, tossed buffalo chicken, bacon & cheese.
served with ranch dressing.

your choice of grilled or blackened chicken,
n,
romaine, parmesan & dressing.

BLACK & BLEU SALAD

HOUSE SALAD

$9.99

salad topped with thinly sliced seasoned steak
strips, tomatoes, red onions, & bleu cheese
crumbles.

THE HEALTHY SALAD

$8.49

$5.49
5 49

lettuce, cheese, tomatoes, red onions, egg &
croutons. add chicken $2.99.

SIDE SALAD
SIDE CAESAR

$2.99
99
9
$3.99

iceberg with tomatoes, red onions, cranberries,
toasted pecans & seasoned grilled chicken.
raspberry vinaigrette on the side.

CHILI (bowl or cup)
homemade southern style chili.

BLT CLUB SALAD

DAILY SOUP (bowl or cup) $3.49/2.49

$8.49

iceberg, turkey, bacon, tomato, cheese, & croutons.

$3.49/2.49

ask your server for our daily soup.

DRESSINGS - RANCH, HONEY MUSTARD, BLEU CHEESE, FAT FREE RASPBERRY
VINAIGRETTE, BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE, ITALIAN, 1000 ISLAND, FRENCH
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1 AND 10
ST

our burgers are hand patties of 8oz of pure beef, topped with lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion and mayo on a brioche bun.
served with steak fries. feel free to ask your server to put anything else on them you like.

ALL AMERICAN BURGER* $8.99

american cheese, bacon strips, onion ring & bbq sauce.

JUST A BURGER* $7.49
just a burger. add cheese for $.50.

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER* $7.99

our amazing beef patty topped with mushrooms and swiss cheese.

BACON CHEESEBURGER* $8.79
bacon & American cheese, yup.

BLACK N BLEU BURGER* $8.29

Cajun blacking seasoning with bleu cheese dressing sauce.

BBQ PIGSKIN BURGER* $8.99

a burger topped with bbq pulled pork? yes please. add cheese for $.50.

RED ZONE TURKEY BURGER* $7.99
nothing jive here, just a fine ground turkey burger.

THE SUNNY DAY BURGER* $9.29

a burger topped with bacon, cheese and a fried egg.

THE BIG KAHUNA* $8.79

smothered in teriyaki and topped with pineapple and canadian bacon. add cheese $.50

ST
sandwiches and wraps. comfort and joy. served with steak fries.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP $7.99
deep fried chicken strips tossed in our medium
buffalo sauce and wrapped with lettuce, tomato,
shredded cheese and ranch.

GRILLED CHICKEN WRAP $7.49
strips of grilled season chicken breast, lettuce
tomato and ranch.

TURKEY CLUB

$7.99

BLT

$7.99

CHICKEN SANDWICH

$7.49

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, WRAP or DOUBLE
DECKER.

beer battered, tasty, crispy fried chicken or tender
seasoned grilled chicken on a bun with lettuce,
tomato and mayo.

BUFFALO CHICKEN SAND $7.99

sliced turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato & mayo. have
it as a WRAP OR DOUBLE DECKER.

our fried chicken tossed in our medium buffalo sauce
with lettuce tomato and bleu cheese on a bun. and
don’t hesitate to let us know if you want us to turn up
the heat, just say how high.

PULLED PORK SANDWICH $8.49

COD OR CATFISH

wonderful, tender,
r seasoned, delicious pulled pork
piled high on a huge bun. slaw on the side.

$8.99

beer battered on rye bread and served with tarter
sauce.
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TOUCHDOWN

entrées, the star of our game. entrées are served with two sides except where included.
salad or soup cup can be exchanged for a side. add a shrimp skewer to any entrée for $5.

RED ZONE RIBS 1/2 RACK $13.99 FULL RACK $19.99
our succulent, slow cooked, fall off the bone baby back ribs. smothered in our house bbq sauce.

CATFISH DINNER $9.99
choice of beer battered and fried, blackened or simply grilled.

NY STRIP STEAK* 8OZ $11.49 14OZ $18.49
our favorite cut of beef seasoned simply with garlic, salt & pepper.

CENTER CUT BONELESS PORK CHOPS $9.99
two center cut boneless pork chops. grilled or fried.

JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP $9.99
beer battered, thick, juicy, plump jumbo shrimp.

COD FILET DINNER $10.99
three pieces of some wonderful white fish. deep fried.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS $9.99
two pieces of grilled chicken breast seasoned with either lemon pepper or blackened seasoning

SURF & TURF* $15.49
8oz ny strip steak & jumbo fried shrimp or grilled shrimp skewer. have it all.

FISH & CHIPS $9.99
two pieces of breaded fish in a basket with steak fries & cole slaw.

ALL SIDES $2.49
BAKED POTATO | STEAK FRIES | COTTAGE CHEESE | COLE SLAW | APPLE SAUCE
SWEET POTATO FRIES | DAILY VEGGIE | POTATO WEDGES | GREEN BEANS
ONION RINGS ADD $1 | add bacon and cheese to any side for $1 | melted cheese cup $.50
MAC N CHEESE ADD $.79

CHEESEBURGER & FRIES $3.49

GRILLED CHEESE & FRIES $2.99

MAC N CHEESE $2.49

CHICKEN TENDER WRAP & FRIES $3.99

BONELESS WINGS & FRIES $3.49

MINI GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD $3.99
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PERSONAL 10” PIZZAS
ALL-THE-WAY PIZZA $9.99
PEPPERONI, ITALIAN SAUSAGE, ONIONS, MUSHROOMS,GREEN PEPPER, & OLIVES

OFFICIAL PIGSKIN PIZZA $9.99
PEPPERONI, ITALIAN SAUSAGE, CANADIAN BACON, PULLED PORK

CHICKEN BACON RANCH PIZZA $9.99
RANCH SAUCE, GRILLED CHICKEN, CANADIAN BACON, & TOMATOES

TRAINING DAY PIZZA $9.99
ONIONS, MUSHROOMS, OLIVES, GREEN PEPPERS, BANANA PEPPERS,TOMATOES, & PARMENSAN

CHEESE PIZZA $7.99
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS $.79

PEPPERONI
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
PULLED PORK
CANADIAN BACON
GRILLED CHICKEN
BUFFALO CHICKEN

EXTRA SAUCE
EXTRA CHEESE
BLEU CHEESE CRUMBLES
YELLOW ONIONS
PARMESAN
PINEAPPLE
JALAPENOS

MUSHROOMS
GREEN PEPPERS
TOMATOES
BANANA PEPPERS
BLACK OLIVES
RED ONIONS

$1.89 DRINKS
PEPSI | DIET PEPSI | MOUNTAIN DEW | DIET MOUNTAIN DEW
SIERRA MIST | DR PEPPER | FRUIT PUNCH | PINK LEMONADE
IBC ROOT BEER | BOTTLED WATER $1 | KID’S SODA $1.25
HOT TEA, HOT CHOCOLATE & COFFEE $1.49
APPLE, ORANGE, CRANBERRY JUICE
MILK & CHOCOLATE MILK - KIDS $1.99 | ADULT $2.79
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SWEET BBQ

GARLIC PARMESAN
ROASTED GARLIC
TERIYAKI

served with ranch or bleu cheese & celery.

6 wings - $5.49
10 wings - $8.99
15 wings - $11.99
25 wings - $17.99
50 wings - $35.99

4 tenders - $6.49
6 tenders - $8.99
10 tenders - $13.99
extra ranch, bleu cheese or celery, $.50 each

CAROLINA GOLD
SWEET ASIAN THAI

SPICY BBQ
RED ZONE MEDIUM

ZESTY GARLIC
MANGO HABANERO
KICKIN’ THAI
RED ZONE HOT

VAMPIRE GARLIC

FIREPIT BBQ

WILDFIRE

EXTRAS (PER 10) $.50
SPLIT WINGS MIN. 15
ALL FLATS ALL DRUMS EXTRA WET
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